
A Staff Ride at the Joint Readiness Trai ning Center 

Paul H . Htrbtrt 

As 11 5enior~m:r<OntroUcr aI!he Joim Readi · 
ness Training eenler (JRTC). Fon Polk, I..OIllslana, I 
w;as dIaIlengcd \0 proyiik: n.:levant leader develop· 
ment training to my inflll1\l')' obscnoCf-controlier wk 
roree of some Wny apuins and tlllO majorL AU of 
the$e officers wen: brighl and la!cnled and, because 
they spcnllWO 10 two-anr,I ·a·hAlf ~of c~cry month 
in the roc:ld MOO rowion," h.Jd limiled time for tfllinina. 
one of the teacllina: Ikvices IIIIiCd was !he sW"f rick. 11 
visit to a hi&l()rie battlefield following 11 sySlematic 
st\ldy of the operation. While my approxl! to the mIT 
ride ... is hardly unique, the uperience ronfirmcd in 
my mind the legitimacy of this le~r devclopmcfll 
tOQl. From Ihis upericnce. I can mne sevcntl obscr· 
~aliO!l.'l to guide o!hen: In the use of the staff ride in 
de~c1oping l~n; for!he Army of the fulure. 

I was drawn 10 !he mff ride for x.~cral rusons.. 
Fi rsl. my previous experiell(e as aSia IT ri de pOlll it Ip;mt 
and Icaderln ~vious assil:runenlS. and my background 
as a military hl5lOl")' instructor '" West Po;1U, predis· 
posed me 10 consider the inle&r:ttion of mil ;\.Iry h;$lOry 
InlO ouroveraJlleadl:rdc~dopmcnt program. Second. 
lhe fonul\O\ls proximity of Fort Polk 10 !he scene of 
Maj. Gen. Natlwlicl Banb' Red River campaign of 
April 1864 a(forded an opportunily that was logisti · 
cally simple. I w;as pleased \0 find lhat lhe lemln Is 
largely unchanged since the Civil War and Ihal the 
blnle siteS ha~e been pl"ekrvw larte1y intact by the 
SUIC Of 1..OIl1$1:m.J and by private entilies. Third. I 
lhought that I Slillride eould boJild 00 and uti]iu the 
skillsofthe ol)server-controJlers, who are trair>ed in the 
Irts of tactical arI.iIysi$ and of the afler'lClioo re~icw. 
Thus. the staff ride could km: t.ht 4ual purposes of 
supporting our mission CS5Cnli31 ta.;k list (METL) 
proficiclI(Yas well as contriboJling to the de~e1opmeru 
of my officers for !heir futUrt Te$pOrlSibililics.. 

Ha~ina decided Ilw a 5I.ifT ride was • feasible 
tranin& c~ereise for my Wlil, I set iIbout the practlcll 
mailer of o'llaniljng IL I found the service ortlle post 
library al Fon Polk lObe Invlluable. To myvery grell 
surprise and pleasure. an tI1lClprisin& reference: libr.u· 
ian there, Mr. Fn:eman Schell, had n.:oognil.c:d Wt 
pcT!lOOS assigned to Fon Pulk likely would be Irller· 
«ted in the Civil War, and h;\(j ilCquin:d I complete sel 
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of the Ww 0{ Ihl RtmllltJlt: II COfftPi4uiQn. 0{ 1M 
0jJIc101 R«ards Of rJu: UrolmI andConfetk'~ AFmlu 
(OR). Also. the library arranged through imcrllbJ3ry 
ICWl to btmow several key primary and secondary 
SDtitOI:I from nearby NonhWntcm SUle Uni~rslly In 
NatchitQChes. Louisiana. FInally, the libtary set &$Ide 
aI] of 0\11" OJequi red references 00 dOKl! n:st.noc for \he 
dUJ2liOll of our eJcn:ise. 

6a:aux. 1Ilen: was Pftelous link: lime belween 
TOI.llions. as well as mmy othcrdemarili 00 my ome
ers. an early stan was impcrati~e. We COllected the 
neecIed n:ferences and published thestaffridc din:ctive 
in February ]')94, bYl did not condUCIIhe aew;!! lemlln 
walk umi] !he foUow;n& June. Thi~ inlerv31 pcrmilled 
the ofllcers to integrate successfully !heir n:3Carch and 
prcparallon with their OIhcr activitles. TIle Or:;ani1,a. 
tion of the staff ride: followed the COIlttplS laid out in 
!he Cemer of Military HiStory's publication, 1M Staff 
Ride, by William G. RobertsOn. which weobtain.ed:\l 
no cost from the ComNI Studies institute, Fon 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 1lIe staff ride c:onsistcd of 
pn:liminary study, Held study. md !he integr.ulon 
ph.ase. TIle field study w)., subdivided further InlO 
"slands," or Slops at imporuru sites atT1IliOO 10 follow 
the campaign ~gleaUy. 

Thecentr.ll purpose orthls sWTride was '10 train 
officers in the an of war by critically eumining a 
hl$l.Oric31 military campOllgn In great detai l." and this 
pufJlOSt' dIU'll: all !he pallicul= of actual CJlCClllion. 

(I) I wanted the OffiOCT51O Improve their laCtical and 
operon ional j udglllcm lh roo gh the vicarious e~ peric:nce 
or comb.lt Wt one can achieve during a Slafr ride. To 
do this. I WlIIltw them to analyze critically the leader· 
ship 00 both sitJc:s-.-at k~enl key junctures In !he 
camp;lign- by placing !hemselves as histOrical actors 
InlO!he "ven SiIUIliOll. In this w~y. liloped to convey 
10 !hem the powerful dyrwnics of warf=. where 
Issues RIch as logistiCS. II*Uigomcc:, morale, and $0 

fonh, an: no! separate, hul are interdependent and 
simultaneous inHuenceson the appasina forces physi· 
c&lly laded in theirrespectiyc commanOcT5' conlestot 
wills. 

Sevtral requin:ments dcri~cd directly from this 
goal and defioc<l our pn:limlnary study phase. Fir:;t. 



theofficers had II) _pprtti;tte ~:lr1 of1ho;: possible in 
1864. I found W I some selective read;n, in I¥k 
~'Amtf DIId Eq .. ~rtlO/w C/vi/War made 
lhem $ufIicienLly familiar with weapons. nrsaniz.a1ion, 
10,00(:5. communications. and Ial:tical doctrine. See
DIld, each offlccr needed to oomprehencllhc hiSlOrical 
conteXI of the cam~gn. Alvin Joscphy's T1uI Ci.i/ 
Wo>r ill ~ AlMrican We.1"! provided IWO exceUcl1l 
ctl3pters I(l (ulfiU this pu~. (2) Third, I wanted the 
officers 10 Mudy flOOl primary sources. princi~ly the 
OR. This k:d 10 some fruslnuion. as anyone wOO has 
wor"-ed in the OR will undel"SUlrd, but it WU(X)lllpcn
wed for by ~ opponunity 10 I;XlfISider !he lCIual 
panicipants' words. Foonh, 1 &$Si~each5tand tol 
team thai consisted of one: or more offi cers to reprc;senl 
each side, Union and COnfederate. at that particular 

",,~ 
I enjoined the officers 10 focus on le.1dership and 

command by asking the right qlK'Stions of the IIOUrces: 
Whal was the mission? What WIS the situ.lllon, lICIual 
and pen:eivo:d? Whll ao:tlons did !he klldcn: uke, if 
my"! Why? What otherchoicc~did thcyhave7 What 
wastheoutcome(lfthciractionorinaaion? Why? By 
addr=;j",Ihc&~of dccisiorvnaking in teami, 

from the simultaneou.s and aHTLpaTlLtive perspectlveof 
each combat:Lnt, [ hoped II) capture IIOII1C of the ··force 
00 fon:e·· dynamics of combat. Each team opened;tS 
~ by hricfil\l: what happened there u a prelude I(l 
,eneral discussion and group analysis. This te<:hniquc 
allowed U$IO futthe eamPiiill unfold as wt: folt(lwed 
il chronoIOlicaUy from $l.and to swxI 00 the lCtual 
ground. 

It is not my purpose to recounl !he Red River 
campaiill, except as may be n«e$.Ur)' to iUustnte 
some points about the opponunilies an(! pitfalls of the 
staIT ride. Because It was leampaignof retllively liwe 
consequcR,."e in the Civil War, and because Unkm 
General Banks ret:Llns I weU cIesc~ reputation lOr 
having fumbled its uccution l"3!her Ihorou~y, I at 
tirst feared Lhat!here miJ:ht be liwe my officcrs could 

"m. 
AI fi rst elace. the CIIT1 paiill seemed sim pic enough: 

General Banks sct out from NcwOrlearu;. Loui sian~, in 
thesprin&(lf 1864 II) seize SlIrevcpon. in tho:;: nonhwcst 
come. of the stolte. by ld"II1ciTli up !he Red Ri~ •. 
ao:companied by a flotilla of gunboatS and tlanSpons 
under Rear Adm. David Porter. JUSI above 
N.lldlitocoo. more lhlIn two-thirds of the diillance 10 
S/u"evepon, Banks· Inny left the immediate riverbank 
\0 fOllow. single tr.ICt road wcSland nonhlhroughthe 
fore.u. nll:re they ellCOWltered three Confedel"3tc 

divisions hiUlU Y ronctmralCd f A,lI1I AJUns;ts and T elas 
and under the command of Maj. Gen. lllcllard Taylor. 
In tW() 5IIarp fi&hl$lI1 Sabine Crossroad, and Pleasant 
Hill. the UniOIl fortes were narTQwly defeated. with
drew and eventually retreated all the way to New 
Drleani. never to \hrealen QlnfedetaIC Louisiana, or 
TexIS. apin 1lle tw() main b.ittlefields, though weD 
prel'Crved, are vcry small compared \0 any of \hose 
moo. often the focus of wI! rides. 

As I Studied the campaign as a prospective S\.lIT 
ride sub.fCct, my fi 1111 impre!llions or n::Iative infertility 
gave way U) cwtious optimism and then to enthusbsm 
(Uleued. no <ioIIbt, by the Ibscnoe of alternatives!). 
1lIe campaign '"'II rieliin potential teao:hing poinu, 
probably the more so because it was a failure-for the 
Unlon ccnainly. and nearly so. il'OllicaUy. fo. the 
Confedcraey. While not all the teaching polnl$ could 
be captured ill ou r staff ride. thinking about them 
helped me orpnile the $land,. euidl:: the preparatory 
([fons of my officclS, an(! cootribute to and SlImulate 
discussion IS wt: walted the ground. Even the hrief 
durJtlon and limitcd &oograpnie scope of the culmin.ll· 
ing days of the eamp;!.ign were a b,: .. dit. as they made 
feasible I very Idcquate field study pIwc in a single 
day. 
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AJtrough the actual campaign tool<. plOICe over 
~ral wecb IIIld hundreds of miles. we coocentlllai 
on the cu1mi~ling days in April Ihat led IOIIle tWl) 
decisive Nilles and to Bws' witlo<.ll;lwal . l1lc: events 
of tOOse days toni< place from the point It Crvodc 
E.core,Louisiana. where B:Wts moved hiS lnny "'"Cst 

and , wlY from the Red Ri ve r. nol\h to the site: of the 
baltle at Sabine CrosslOllds near Man.dleld.l.Quisiana. 
Our liM stand was along the rowe the Union Anny 
tooIo:. priorto any significant contact with the enemy. At 
this poinl. we diSCUssed several major Issues. (3) 

Fim. ""C a"ltISidcred Banks ' plan of campaign 
discu$$i TIi and crillqu inl: his SUled and apparent objec
tives. 1llesc are IlOl cleartoday. probably because they 
wen: not entirely clear 10 Danks lIimsdf at the time, 
thus prmoiding liS with a wonde:rflJl opponunity to 
consider sud! conocpts as commander', intClit. strate
gic and operation;\] (lbjcctives. and center (If 'l1I~ity. 
We brienyconsldered the lack of any f(lnnal command 
relationship belw~n Banks ..,.;I the commander of his 
navai componcnl. I'otler. and Ihc reasons .... hy I.hesc 
IW() men might pcreeive the: campaiJ:!! in diITe rellt 
ICnns. We c:ons.ldcrcd!hl: problemsot COOtdin~ting!he 
movements of Union forces in Ar"-ansas-alSI) 11Ide
pcTldcntly commanded- and the problems and oppor
tunities thatlJUcnor oper.uIOlUllino:s presenICd to the 



confederates. Hnally, b«ausc it btcamc such. sIg
nificant factor In !he llller oond\lCl of the !>allies, we 
l()()i::. dellllied look ill. Union wmbat llC .... ice suppan 
(CSS) arrangements. 

One ofouroffioen made !he poinl with 111 tKoel
knI, detailed dlagr3lll based on ori&inal n:seatdI in !he 
OR that BWI' army wu barely flllly deployed along 
!he f!)ad. from Grande Soon: when ilS lead elements 
made COIll,)C\: th~t il was 8l~tchcd 0\11 liong twenty 
miles of trude road with dense woods on ei!her side: 
and W I !he bulk of tlw kn&th was !he tnlns of!he 
variou$ kadilll elelMnlJ, iIlen: being noovtrall org.
ni.ulion or doctrine for ballieroeid CSS. Hcn: is ;JI1 

example ofoow the staff ride can scrvc to give us !he 
son of detail tlw mues O\IrhiSUlty comc alive, while 
ill the AIIIC timcconfruntlng lIS with issues oflmmcdi
ilk n:kvance.. As obIicrvcr-«llltrolkn. we had sc:cn 
time IIId qain how inattention to the org;uUution of. 
unit's CSS had fruStrated ucanion of;Jl1 otherwise 
good plan. To sec the same phenomcnon in a historical 
setling hclpc confinn iIle validity ofone'l pcrcepcions, 
while pR)Yldlng a basis for comparison that sharpens 
judgmall.-<l:lI.IClI)'!he $On of dfeo.::ll intcn(\C4. 

Ow nc~((woSWlds.1l Wilson's Fann andCanoU's 
Mm, weI\' the Ii«flCS of n.:lalivc1y min(l, ulnnishes 
between leading Union cavalry and £overing Confw
cr.uc cavalry. both casuall)' reinforced with inf;Jl1l.1y 
and anilkry. Thesewen:vcryimpofUBl..aands formy 
purposes, bccaJSC: iIley cnabil=d us 10 CXlnSidcr the 
acliO/l$ of comm~n auempcin& 10 develop an un
known sllu~tion This situation leads lIS 10 the twin 
l~s of Intclligcnce lUld or&aniZ8~on of iIle ~n
nais.unct efron. Such stanOs an:: tailor made for !he 
invatig.tion of tactieal a:mmand. 

Ike.usc then: wu very little reoonlc:d atn.1I these 
acP.lal cngigCments. wc fQtuscd on the decl5lons. 
ao::!lon~, and n:pons of oommande~ $Cnlor 10 those 
engaged. Atthe (,)!;Iieal level. weinvCSligated how one 
"devclops" the siw~~on.. WIw. ,re-and wNit should 
bc--thc actlons ~ commander t .... es as his lead units 
makccontacl7 WhaliinthesourctSoffri<:tionl WC~ 
these accounted for In adv= by LhcOr&ani~.ation of 
and orders \0 the Icad elcments? We lookoo at ,ntclli_ 
tenceat hi,herlcvels. ~t ~ ;nitial conllCl$ u:U a 
a.xnmandcr aboul the enemy and how doo:5 this new 
infonnation ,ffecl hiS <IeclsionmUing? Did thecom
manojcr antklp:uc prob;tble enemy dispOlilions ;and 

or&ani1.t his ~connaisW\Ce to oonfinn or to refulC 
them, or did he just swmbJc into the crv:m)'? In this 
instance. il I~ars that Danks did not (:.wislon where 
he might enoowucr the enc:my and did not c~pcct mon: 

from his lead (:Ivalry IIwI security. 
The Confedetlille perspcclivc was no less ill.W"\l(:

!lve as .... c considered the del~y mission CKCC\llC(! by 
Brig. Gen. HamiltOn Dec's c;av.t!l")'. Here, understand
Ing of illlCIll, OfI:;uUution of terrain il1llQYativc 1ICllcs, 
;md an cxcclkl1l. CVo:n .~, scnscoftiming were 
the key flClOtli. I bcUcyc that the situation of[...o forces 
in mOllon matln81niti~1 contact with cach Diller is one 
of immcnsc instrUClional value in thedcvclopment of 
tllClical and operationa1leadctS. and In the Civil War 
OR we haYC llC3r1y complctC record!; of both sida in 
the urnc language. This situ.tion Is Ideally suited 10 
the com~lve shuatiun:.! (\ccision·nwdng model of 
conducting a staff ride described earlier. 

Our longest sund. and Lhc centerpiece of our staff 
ride, was II the socne uf!he hauJe of Sabine CIOllStOads 
(or Mansfield). now I Louisiana Slate Commemora
tive .... ~a. I had arnn!;Cd for the patk historian. Mr. 
$cOil Deannan to ICWtI1pany lIS as a puticipant and 
resident cxpc:n. and his services wc~ invaluable. I 
made It clcar, however ,!hat I did not walll him \0 se .... e 
as _ \O\Ir l:Uidc:. I have experienced lIO<liicd su.ffridcs 
whe~ the miliLary offioen nearly m: pm.iYC p11~n. 
c5COf\ed about the banlefield by _ hiS«lrian whom~yor 
may not fully Ippreciate the leamingobjcalvcsof such 
• group. While time and <,,;n,:umstanc:e may neceiiSitatc 
such lOUrs on occasion-an<! !hey havc mcrit-<lmC
cn ,lin the most fmm ihcirown ~1CItCh and an.a1ysis. 
Part. historians can add lmlMasurabic value \0 the 
cxpc:ri('I"IIX by conllnning or challen,inl officer oon· 
clu~iOll$. contributing points of fact and (\e[all!hJl add 
realism and oolor, and by otherwise PlInlctp.:ating with 
the group as resident CKPC:ru, bul they should not be 
enIiS1cd as lOUr guides. 

On the banlc:roc:ld Itself, GcneI1ll Tlylor drew up 
hi, tllIlX: divisions astridc the road leading nonh to 
Mansrocld so as to confront the Union anny. The sitc 
COOIlCfl was one of \he fcw clearings .Iong the routc. 
Taylor Irnngcd hi, forces in an "'L" shape in the wood 
lines on the northem side of the clearing. faei", the 
rever.>e sk.lpe of a gentle east-~ ridge line ealled 
1I0ney<.;ull Hill. whlth iIle Union anny ~ \0 CIOSll as 
Itmoved nonh. 11lc Union forccsdetocled \he Confw, 
t rate pOIIi I ions and be gan to OIl:ani 1.t tllel r line of b,utle 
alon; this ridgc. Udon: they could completc their 
<kploymcn1. howevcr, the Confederates .uacked. fil1l 
on iIle Union right with Ori!:. Gen. Alf~ Mouton', 
diviSion, and then gcner.llly all along the line. 11lc 
n;~ult was a double envtlopmcnt orthe lcading third of 
Danks' Inny (lwO divisionsofSrig. Gcn l"hom;Jll £ .0 . 
Ransom's XIII Corps) and its pursuil off the battlc-
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field. Bank..s was no! able to n:,nforce his units in 
contilCt because ofthc congeslivn along the single mad 
cruto:d by the long line of wag\>R tn.ins. Panic ensued 
whrn I:$Wllting Confederate infantry n:ached thc$c 
men. and !he Union forces gellel;\Uy ned ROme four
Ittn miles south 10 the vi lbge of Plnsant Hill. 

As with any maJorcng~gcmCl1t ... vastnumbcrof 
i~s can be studied about this battlc. The te1JII 
lISSiplCd the SWId did an excellent jobof capturing the 
mon: salient points. Prob;ibly the riche5t diS(:ussiun of 
the d.y centered ;m>und the que~lion ofwmmandcl 's 
inlCn~ We asked ourselves whal Taylor intended by 
S(:locting thi~ particlllar slie, allowinS the Uniorl army 
\0 deploy for IWO hoIIrs, and then launching the MID 
al the lime and in the manner bc did. Gene~ Taylor, 
of OOUIllC, has nol ;mswered thiS question in the docu· 
ments and, therefore, mueh must be carefully coaxed 
from the available evidence;. Allhough thls Is the 
histOrian's cran, il also is highly insuuaivc 10 tho:: 
profcssion31 officer. and is the 0011 of experience where 
the historian and the $Oldler hoIh call benefit. 

Theevidcncc thal15laff ridcoftcrs is inthe temill, 
and Ihis is I factor \1131 must be eoosidered on sile for 
one lrul), \0 appn:ciale the prob.lble minds of the 
commanders. To this end, two points are imponanl. 
First. military 01 U.S. Geologic;JJ Su ..... cy topog ... phi
c31 map! help ucmcndousiy in confinninS histOric31 
local ions. by allowing one lOeompan: .... ith IIistorical 
maps. Second, u is the cue at Mansrleld. historic31 
vcgCl..ltlon p.:Iltems often have changed dramaticall)' 
and mU~1 be idemified for starf ride participants to 
apPleclate cover, conCUlmenl, Inle!Visibility. 
tn.fficabilil)" and roclds of fin:. 'Thc5c:.~ impulWll 
considellitions fOlthe ~limilW)' $Iud)' phase. as well 
all a potential se ..... ice 10 • local JW"k historian. 

Our 5undsnexi followed the reU"ulllI8 Unionand 
PUlluillll Confederate fonx:s back ;JJong the mute by 
whid! the)'{;uxI wc)~ advanced ill the morning. The 
Confclerate as.~ault aI Sabine CI\)$Srwds lOOk pla.cc at 
aboUI lbOO, and so lhe multing pursull occuned io the 
fading IIghtofS April. We convened IStand at a ~pot 
caDed Pkasant Grove. some 1...-0 miles south of the 
main bllllcr1C:ld. when: Orig. Gen. William H. Emory's 
lSI DlYls ion. XIXth Corps. ""H able to form I line of 
baitie and cheek. the Confo:der:lle pursuil, buyin; time 
for lhe Union commanders \0 pin conlrol of theil 
fractured and dcmonIiud forces. Here a numbel of 
issues allo-."cd our ;roop 10 feel the d~namiC$ o f 
oornbal. 

From the Conf~-dcrale po!llpcctiye, we conSidered 
... ·helller a pursuit M:tulll), h;!d been intended or or· 

de~.onimply resulted from ioltial momentwngaioed 
and the desi n: of ualou" successful fronlline com· 
man..lt:1l and soldiers to keep all enem)' on the run. II 
appears that il was the lalter. We identirled five factors 
that most likcly (tIOUnd the punult to a IWt: the !emin 
did not lend itself to IlIpid chase, boc~use the onl)' road 
.... ~ congested .... ith no .... c.aplured Union trains; lIIe 
Cooraicr.lles lost conlrol of man)' o f their forward 
clemenlS. as the 5Uldiersllopped to looI the I TaillS; the ~ 
was no rcstJppI)' of .... aler: daylight was fadine: Ind, of 
course,:some Union fo=s n:slstcd. ThaI Taylor lip

pears not 10 have lnticipalCd the magnitude of his 
s"ca:n by organizing III immaliately Iy,;lable pur
suil foroc: bcarson hU; originallnlall diseu$SQ,\ earlier. 
II is thiuort of uample lhatad.dSlbe Ycry ~;JJ friction 
ofwalto the officcr"JdoctIinal n:pcrtoi~, and macs 
military history on location ijI,) instructive. Gcnc:~ 

Emory' , Union soldiers at Ple2S3ll1 Grovc mIlS! gel 
very high mub fOI COUI"a£C and steldinc:ss under the 
worst ofconditJons. He and his brll:ade commandl:rs 
len us an excellent, firsthand account of their with
dra""al under~$$U~ :md clandestine diS(:n~gemem. 

''l 
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The lrail clement in General Banks' lonS column 
.... u the XVI COrps under Maj. Gen. A.J. Smith. (5) 
Hearing the sound or bailie to hi! fmnl on 8 April. he 
moved IntO posiLion at the village or Pleasanl il ill. a 
piece of high ground dominatins the ro;!d junaiorl 
where the tn.iI back to Grande Econ: mel the nollh
leading road on whleh the Union army had ady:mced. 
He thus proyided 81/1ks with an organi~d forte 011 
which 10 fall back and orgOllliu a dcfmsc.. Thi$ i, what 
too/I; place on the night of 8 April. IICIt;nS up the b.lnle 
o f Plcasanl Hill on 9 April. our neXI S\lInd. 

1"hc hatllc of Pleasant Hill .... a.~ much lcss • set 
piece: aff.:lir than had b..'cn the batlle at Sabine Cross· 
roads. The undulMingtcmin. patehworll: ofwoods and. 
fields. and Ihc villase itself. m;,de for I vcry diuedcO 
baLtJeficld. Neither fome was n:ad)' when the ensage
mem began al lSOOon 9 April. Many Union soldiers 
wen: still straggling into (JJSltlon from the previous 
daY'1i dis.ster, mdetemerusofthe XV I and XIX Army 
COfJli were intenniftiled. The ConfcderaLcS we~ ill 
little beller shape. the 1""0 assauhing divisions having 
condueted a forue!J march from north of M:IIIlIfield 
during the night. (6) The n.:suhinl: baltic was 1()O$C1)' 
coonIinated and bec:une a mclceofvicioussm3l1 unil 
actiOl1$ on both sides. 11lc Confeocrates. despite a 
desperale attempt and heavy casuahies, neither seized 
the road junctioo nor deslroyed the Union rorce and so 
broke off the fight that nlghl,e.o.hauSled.1O n:(tIOUp. To 



thei r considc rable su rpri se. Il mk$ IIC'lIa led the prospect 
of a bal~c lhe following day b~ unlering a &cno::ral 
n:trral during !hi: nlJl'l b3c:k 10 Grande Ecore. l~ving 
many Ofltis dead and wounckd 0Il1h1: field. 

Ona: again. the baltle provided mon: lCxhing 
points Ilwl could easily be coven:d in a mIT ride. The 
mDS! valuable leuons In this stand involved .mall unil 
actions and !he geroc:ralship of Na\h.anicl R:vW In 
m&kina Ih!: decl5lon 10 withdraw. To the deg= Ih.U 
the Confeder:ues ~n: able 10 mount a IXlOI'dlrwed 
Inaclr on the Union positioo. II was during an ai
lempled envelOjlll\ent of the Union kft nank by a 
d;visioo under Btlg. Gcn Thomas H. Churchill. This 
c:ommand bc:camt misdi~ in Ihc dense under
growth. and Tllmed 100 C3rl~ loward wtllu lhcy ~
,umed W;15 an open Union len nank. AllhoUllh lhcy 
ovel'T'an an isolated Union brigade. they emerged flQlll 
the woods in fmnl of Union troops and ~n: Lhtm
selves WCTI WKlcr enfilading fin:. COUIUCnuxkw in 
nant. and driven frum the focld. This action appea", 10 
Mve been 3tlhe inilia1ive of COl. William F. l.yl'lCh. 
commanding the: 1$1 Brigade. 3d Oivision. of A.J. 
Smith', corps. luckily posled far 10 \he Union len.. 
Meanwhile. 0Il1h!: other side of \he battlcfocld. Whal 
amounJcd 10 a Confeder.lle supponing atlilek ovel'T'an 
the: forward Union eJemenls. CIIusing the 32d Iowa 
lnfanuy Regiment. u.ndc:r Col . Jolin SCUD. 10 be sur
I'O\Indcd and forced IOm.u.e ils way bid: 10 Unkln lines 
by moving with !he Confederale anack . Sud'l actions 
brinl1hc: real fog and friction of lhe Nl\leficld InlO the 
p,ankifW1IJl' study of leader.ship. and provide In.<pin
lion as well as Inslruction. 

A.I nilhl 5CltIed on !he batlkfocld, the Confeder
ates wilhdn:w six miles nonh to n:group ~nd to con
sider lheir options. Gel'ler:J.I Banks eleele<! .lmO$! 
immediatdy 10 !'Ctreal III Gr:l.ooe Econ:. n,;s son of 
siwation prescnlS an ou\Slandinl opportunily. bcc'l,ISC 
both Ihc: Confcdcrale and Union decisions ~n be 
analyzed and eritiqued In \he light o f available evi
dence cuncemi~ lhcsilU3110n hoth oommandcrs faced. 
In n:ll'Uspeet. Banks' rewmsdonut S«m compelling. 

In his rcpon 10 La. Gen. UI)'S$¢S S. Gralll, nxemly 
appointed. commanding gener:!l of the Union lITlIies, 
Bmk$ cited tho elteN of easualties. lack of waler. hIs 
In:mUily 10 communicate with Porter's neet. and \he 
belief tholl he l~cked the n:llllive combat power 10 

COIIIinue his ;xIvance 10 ..... 01 ShrnqxHt. (7) Th:se 
factors should not liave blinded him IOthe advan~gc he 
now held, howcvcr. He wiLt in possession of the 
NUlefield. ThcConrcdclllteS hold. oll kasllempolllrily, 
ewusted !heir .vailable oombat formations. He h.ad 

n:latively fJeSh troops in !he commands o f A.J. Smith 
and Brig. Gen. T. Kilhy Smilh's provisional division 
IIHI embarked OIl Poner's nOlilla. His wbordirwe 
commando:", seemed ID expect exploiting thl:lr advan
IlIle with a pIIlWit the re.ll moming. That Banklc:ouJd 
not bring himSIClf 10 order an)'lhlng uf thl: kind under
scores KvenoJ eOrllinuing themes In his genc:r:J.Isl'lIp of 
this campaign. 

Banks' inl.elllgwcc and n:«If1fLlissance were pOOI', 

prObably beclUiC: B;v]ks himself did not think about his 
enemy very mUCh. and sodid not okmand information. 
lie did !lOt know the enemy's situation. He was unable 
III overoomc 10listkal difficulties such as !he shonage 
of water. rations and ammunition. and !he tnC\Im
br.mccofllJ!C numbersof dead and WOUnded. b«:ause 
he had given IInle Ihoughllo \he: o~anIulion:ll delails 
of sustaining his forces In the fleld . ....lthough he 
showed pel'!iOfW (lOUrage on more than one occasion 
OIl Ihc biu.iIefieid. he seemed 10 lack the wamor's 
inSllnct for wini: the fighi 10 the mcmy. 

In (;lirness. scveml e xternal f"",1o'" weighed on 
Banks thai om: hi&h1y inslluctive fur illustrallng the 
diffe~ inperspeaJve between theopcrationalcom
mando:r lhat he was and his subonlillalcsoexupying the 
t.xticallevel. He h;xl a fast-approaching suspense dale 
for releasing A.J. Smith·~ corps naek 10 Miij . Oen. 
William T . Sherman's command II Vicksbu'l. Missis
sippi : he knew the W;de r in the Red River was f;illin£. 
lhus thn:aleningthe ncct with captun: and mUing the 
prublcm ofsuslalnlng his fOIl% II Sl1tevepon-should 
he I:et thefC-1JfObiematic: and he had beenorden:d by 
an im patienl Oeroc:ral Gr:I.lIt 10 complcte his Clpedilion 
by 30 April. even If il meant living up the obj«tive. 
'These cin:umstances cannot ucuse Banks, however. 
bec~use thcy clearly were fon:seeable and sht!uld have 
bten fully OOI1S'dered in his decision 10 launch the 
expedilion in !hi: first place. lie commilled hJs fon:cs. 
!\IX on !he basis of a deliberately accepted risk. but on 
wishful optimism, and then lacked both !he technical 
oompctcnce and lenacily 10 prevail over !he ~rv:my. 

11131 many !iOldiers died Ii • !Uull is a powerful 
oondcmnati(IIL Such insil:hll Ilc:lp )'OWlil offICers 
gfUII !IOOle Of !he essenlials of i:croc:ralship. made aD 
the: more clcar by a roc:g3l.ive example. (8) 
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Our final SlOp W;15 back al Grande Ecore. 'The 
entrenched pOSilion Banks occup;ed for arolhcr len 
days on I bluff above the Red River il still very visible 
In !.he laq:ely undeveloped land. We lathered 1/ , 

vanb!;e po;ot above the rivcr not f3l' from where 
Hanks' hcadquaners probably sal. and conducted wlull 
Dr. WiUiamG. Robcrtsoncallcd the"integnlion phase," 



and whatobscrver .. a:mlfollcr'1< ~ld know as the ancr .. 
action n:vic .... It was a IClIospective summing up of 
wlW _ ~ individually and colkctlvcly gained from 
ourexpcricroee on the b;illielicld~. lllc: le!l.'iOns rorcach 
offi«r "''CIC many: leadcnhip. geJV:ralship,IOl:istics, 
inl£Uigence. Cllmpai&n plannlnl.joirll Dperalions. dis .. 
cipline Vld mining of t!'OOpS. aUdacity .. combined 
arms. perseverance .. as well asotherissues. An equally 
Important oomberorissves, not uplon:d in thls essay. 
awall fulUIC suff ridc:TS 01 the Red River ampaign. 

II sccmsIiUing.lhen. LO make lOme brief ob!;erva .. 
lions 1000l the Sl.1ff ride as a Icadcr-devclopmem 1001 
In a miliLary unit lllc: suff ride can be Ilrtat trainin, 
multiplier .. lL w.cs some piaMin, and OrganizaliQn, 
hut the doctrine for all of lhal is available in Dr. 
Roben.son·1 met ride book (CMH Pub 70-21) in 
rtadily usable fonn. With I lilLIe im~inaliQn, I suff 
rilk can be u.ilortd !.O I particular unil 's nccd$. (9) 
Because staff rides may be viewed by some partid .. 
panu as an elUrll-cumcular aclivity distracllng from 
the primary mission. \hey should be n:kv;u!l. fun, and 
fairly painless. but wiLltoull1ansrerring the burden for 
professional ,rowth away from the parti~;pam. lllc: 
lcader can t.:lp uemcnclously by carefully arr.t/Iging 
\he SOUIU material and by din:ctlng the pn:liminary 
study pIwc LO aVOid wasted tIme. Suff rides c;J:t 
include very valuable public n:lations opponunities. 
but these 5hould 1101 become \he proverbial dog .. and .. 

pony show thal di str~cu from the OOjecti~e. which is 
le;uning. 

J'l:1'II.tpS the most cogent lcSSOIl5 I took .WlY from 
the nperiencc were those ~bout \he profession of arms 
and how !.O develop !hose .... ho follow it. First. past 
miliwy OpIll1llions involvin, thousuids of soIdlen: 
and saIlors camot fail 10 be valuable IcaminE e~peri .. 
cnces,lf properly IpproacilN. Nomll1cr lhal \hI:y may 
1101 be the best known or most studied. or may IIOIliavc 
;n~oI~ any of our legendary &n:at soldiers. SCOOnd, 
the IO.1XIl or !in Americans of both sides who died for 
caux and country In the failed Red River campaign 
mUt even the 1Iard"SCT1.bble pinewood. of western 
Louisiana hallowOO erour>d. and pmfoundly W1der .. 
soon: \he moral imperative of competence in our cho-
5C1I profusion. Few InIining LeCllniques can under .. 
scon: these pointl lS ckarly or profoundly iI5 \hi: ... ·ell. 
conducted st.aff rilie . 

u .. Col. PO<d H .. Herw" Is" I,udJMUe cf Ute U.s .. 
Milir"ry AcDlkmyOl Wesl PoiIol, rh~ U.s. "'my Com .. 
mand "nd Gelluo1 SlafJ CoIl~ge. 0IId lilt U.s. Army 
W .... CoIlegt. otui /tQlds II 1'111). j~ illslOr)' I''''" Iht 
OhwSrou Univt, siry .. Coiond Iferwf/ Is Iht (,I1l11Iix 
~iding WiLat Hi\!; LOBe Done: General William E. 
DePuy and the 1976 Edition ofJ'M \00-5. Operalions 
(LtavtIf\<lOfUtpope' s. "". 16J. 

Not" 

L. Memo,Pli ul H. llemen 10 All Officcn.. Task Fora: 
I. Sub: Sla/'f Ritlc. 14 June 1994, I g Feb 94. 
2. In addilion 10 the OR. Other titles in our PfCliminary 
SLudy phase included Nonnan D. Brown. ed.,JOIV~'" 
IOPIt(JJON Hill: Tht unuJ ofCoploi~ E:.'lijah Petry; 
Ludwell Johmon.Rtd Hi.e'C"",poig~; Jolin D. Win .. 
lel'$, ~ Civil WII' III Lbuuiuna: and Roben U .. 
Johnson and Oan:nce C. Buel, cds .. 801t1u /lnd UwJ. 
((I of lilt eMI Wa,. vol. 4. RlirC/l/ willi lIoltOT. 
3. Throughoulthi5~r. 1 u5(:culTCllldocllinai terms 
10 describe aclions tNt lOOk place in 1864. One muS! 
be cartful of the inhertnt Icndcocy in ~ s\llrf ride 10 
impose rnodocrn dOClrine on hiStorical evenu, whicli is 
.... lIy the PfClimilW)' 5tudy phase must ewbIish I 

ba.~linc koowkdgl: among the partidpants of the 
lilstorical an of the possible. Willi this caveat in mir>d. 
the hiSLOricl1 action cln be of tremendous value in 
slI3I'penin, our judgment aboul our own doctrine. 
4. See rpuorBrig.Gens. William II. Emory.Jamc:sW. 
M:u:Minan. and Willi:un Ow;&lIl (nos. 60 .. 68. and 69 
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n:$pCctively) In OR. scrie~ 1. pan 34. ~ol. 1. pp. 389 .. 
424. 
S .. XVI Anny Corp:s "'as on loan 10 Banks from Maj .. 
Gen .. WilIi= T. Shennllll "S Annyofthe Te:nnesscc 31 
ViCUOO!i. MissiMi ppi. and was due 10 he relUmcd to 
Shennan not later th:ln Apri l. 
6. lllc: two diviSions were o.urchiU·s and Walker·s. 
They wen: held bXk from lhe actiQn at S3binc Cross .. 
roads unlillOO lalC by L1. OCR Edmund Kirby Smith, 
led; not 10 be confused with Union Gen. T. Kilby 
Smilh. mentioned In te_l] Taylor' s SlIperior, iIllls.Lral" 
ing the [menor lines dilemma Smith faced by the 

simuiLancous bul IIncoordilUl£d advance of Union 
General Steele"S forcewuth from Atlcan$U. Rek2Scd 
10Taylor'$ col11rollalc on 8 April,lhcsc divisions made 
a hW march or fony or so mlles to be: 11 Pleasant Hill 
on 9 April. The liming of their release: was one Of 
several dis.:agrcemcnt.s th3t wen: sources of ICrimony 
between Taylor and Smith fnrlhe rcm:tinderoflhc war 
and afterwards. 



7. N.P. Banks 10 U . Gen. U.S. Grant, 13 Apr 64. ON. 
series 1. pall 34, vol. I , PI'- ISI-SS. 
S. My ortlCle" were <pJiek 10 conclude fmm this 
critique thai BaJlkj' failure can be IlUribuled to his 
statUi as. ''political'' emeral, unschookd In the pm
ressiQf1 o f anns. This .iud£IDall.. 0( Q)U1"5C. ovcrlooks 
the many instanocs in our history o f cill1.cn 501dic15 
masLerinC command vcry suC(C!l$rully . ~ issue 

provides the OflIXlnunity 10 discuss the duality In oor 
annyor pmfeWOO.1Iism :and militia ruolS.1Ild 10 em
plluize W I compele~. howevcr pined. is the issue. 
II. I have oonducted staff rides fOf" soldiers an.! SlCf
eeams. facully members. (lOIIIbat k;adcn, Reservc 
COmponeru officc". and advisers in • Readiness 
O~. 

Native Americans in World War II 

Thomas D. Morgan 

In 1936. President Frrilin D. Rooscvt h said. 
'1"hQ;icne~ has a rende~wilhdestiny." When 
ROO$Cvell said that he had no idea o r how much Worla 
War ll woold make his poopheq rin& true. Morelhan 
r,ny years later, Amt ricans arc rt:memberinl the sx
ri licc. of that acncration, wh.ich tool< up IIlTTIS In de· 
ftnse o f !he nation. Pan of tII:u IcnentJon W:lS ~ 
t1Cglecled minority. N:ttive Amcrican Indi:ms, who 
nockcd \0 the 001015 In dcfcnse of their country. No 
group th~t ~nlc1p;!ted In Worid War II m:Jde a grealer 
per caplla contri bution. and no group Will changw 
more by Lhe war. As panof thecommclJIOmlonof !he 
nlUcth annlvcrsary of World War II. It Is nuing forthe 
nallon 10 rec:tJI !he comtibutions of hs own " first 
chlttnS.'· 

, 'hc' Vanishinl Amer ican 
At the t1mcor Ouistopher Columbus' arriv:tJ In the: 

Ncw World. the Nallve American population living in 
whal is now !he Uniltd StateS was estimated :It lbollt 
one million. By 1880,ooIy 1lO,c:nl Indi:ms remained 
and this ,ave rise 10 the "Vanishing American" theory. 
8 y 1940, this population hlld ri~n HI allout JSO.OClO. 
Durinll World War [1 morc lhan 44,(XX) N~llve Amc ri · 
cans saw military servicc . Tllcy scn/cd on all fronts In 
1iJ:: oonmcc and were honon:d by receiving numcrous 
I'u!plt Heins, Air Medals, Di~linglll~hed Flying 
Croues, Bron;a: Stars, SilverSu.rs, Distinguished Se r· 
viocCroucs,and thnxCoogtCSSional McdllsofHoror. 
Indian participation in World Wlr II wU50UtCMlve 
that il latcr became pall of American folklore and 
popular cultllre. 

TM Wurior I 'na~ 
1llc lapancsc attaCk on Peari Harbor 5e('med to 

wammmccstral waniorspiril in mllly Native ArlKri· 
cans. 1lIousmdsof)'OUflg Indi.os weill lmothe oumed 
rOfUS or 10 won. in 1hc Wlf production plmts th:tt 
:abruptJycme'1led durin, military and IndllSlriaJ mobi· 
liution A 1942su1"V(:Y indicaled that40pcrecntmore 
Nwve Americans voluntarily enlisted th<U\ ~d bom 
drafted. U . Ernest Otlldcrl (Clttlt), Ll h ck. Mont · 
gomery(OIcrokee),and U Van 8arfoot (Choctaw)
all of the famed 4Sth "111\1ndc:rbird" Infantry Divi. 
sion-won Mcdals of llooor In Europe. Childc rs had 
lillit distingui5hcd himself In SIcIly, where ~ recei ved 
a battlcrlCld commission. Lalcr In Italy, unaided and 
de$pile sevcre wounds, he: deslroyt(lllme German 
machine gun crnplac:emena. During the: Anzio Cam· 
pai,n in Italy , Montgomery auackeoJ I Gennan 
$I.n.J(1llPOim singlt-handed, Iti Iling c!even of the t:tIemy 
and taking thiny-threc prisoners. Durin,1hc bn;a1r.out 
frem Anzio to Rome, Barfoot knocI(ed out two rna· 
dtinc gun IlCSts .nd captured stvCI"ktll ptl!OllCfS. 
Sut.>cqucntly, he defUted three Gennan IriS and 
carried tlOlO woonded men \0 safety. All of these 
exploits reinforced the "warrior" image in the Ameri
can mind . Maj . Gen. OarenceTInkcr, anOsa,cand a 
career pilot. was the higheSt ranking Illdian in the 
iI11Il«l fQn.::es at lite beginning of \he wat. He died 
leadillg a mghl of hombcrs In the Pacific durin, the 
Battle of Midway. Joseph 1. "locko" O l rlr, the first 
indian(OIcrokee) \0 puate frum Annapolis, panlci· 
~ed in carrier ballleS In the Pacific and became an 
admiral, Brumen Echolu ..... k (pawnee). I renowned 
CApen in hand-Io-hand combal,lJIined c(Jmmando$. 

A Tradition a.~ .i,h le rs 
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1lIc I roqllOis Conf cdc rxy , hlIvins declared 1I'1ron 
(knnallY in 1917, h1d never made pl:acCind 50 auto-


